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Carry Your Entertainment Safely
Don't take unnecessary chances! Secure your valuable audio equipment and media it our cases when you travel.

Our carry bags and cases are durable and specially designed to protect the surfaces of your discs, at home or on the go.

1

CD -to -cassette player adapter
The most affordable way to enjoy CD listening in
your car. Plugs into your portable CD player's
stereo headphone jack and loads like a cassette
tape to deliver superb digital audio through your
vehicle's stereo system. No installation or special
wiring required. #12-1999

'rock! wireless music adapter
Transmit music or other audio from your player
directly to your home or car FM radio-with no
hassle, no wires! Stereo X" plug goes into any
audio output source (MP3, CD, cassette player,
etc.). Select any of four FM frequencies to transmit
on (88.1, 88.3, 88.5, 88.7MHz). Tune your car,
home or portable FM radio to the same frequency.
Hear your favorite music in full stereo sound!
Compact size: 2x3x1". Range 10-30 feet,
depending on quality of FM radio receiver. Includes
DC adapter and flexible 7" antenna. #12-2053

Zippered 32 -CD wallet
Holds 32 CDs, DVDs or compact discs.
There's enough space to carry most
portable CD players, too. Includes
convenient top handle and front zipper
compartment to store earphones.
Rugged, water-resistant padded nylon
cover helps keep out dust and moisture.
Orange/black #42-273, Silver/black #42-274

Store even more with 64 -CD wallet
Padded zipper pocket has enough room to hold
CD player, headphones and accessories, too.
Nonstick sleeves help prevent scratches on CDs.
Water-resistant. Vertical sleeve with designer
cutout. Top handle. Padded, heavy-duty nylon for
added protection. #42-276

32 -CD wallet
Holds CDs, DVDs and CD-ROMs with
accompanying booklet with room for
most portable CD players, too. Nonstick
sleeves help protect against scratches and
excessive temperatures. Zippered cover
seals out dust. Padded, heavy-duty nylon
adds protection. #42-271

208 -CD album -style
carrying case
Case holds CDs, DVDs or CD-ROMs
and booklets in protective sheets. Lots
of room for several portable CD players
and all the accessories. Rugged, water-
resistant padded nylon cover helps keep
out dust. #42-278

Zippered 96 -CD wallet
Easy way to take your disc collection
along. Holas CDs, DVDs, CD-ROMs, plus
accompanying booklet with space for
most portable CD players. Nonstick
sleeves help protect against scratches and
temperature extremes. Water-resistant
zippered cover helps seal out dust and
-noisture. Padded, heavy-duty nylon for
added protection. #42-277

12 -CD sun visor travel case
°erfect traveling companion for music
lovers! Low -profile case wraps around the
visor to put your favorite music at your
fingertips-no fumbling with jewel boxes
or cases lying on the seat. Elastic band
holds pen. #42-275

Lightweight CD player
travel case
Water-resistant zippered case holds most
portable CD players, plus stores 8 CDs in
their cases in a separate inner pocket.
Extra space for batteries or other
accessories. With strap and belt loops.
442-272
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